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EVENING BULLETIN, APRIL 27, 1896. -- T

BY AUTH0E1TY.

Notico isljurohy givon thut sill

foreign niuila diapatclicd during
tho month of My, 185)15, will bo

olosod TWO HOURS prior to tlio

daptuluro of steamers, to ndmit

of tlio preparation of statistic for

tbo Uurosiuof the Univursul Postal

Union, in accordnnco with Artc'o
XXIII of tho I'ostul Union De-

tailed Regulations.

,10S. M. OAT,
287-5- U l'ostmnster-Oonornl- .

51 Euer?ir?($ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor

MOXPAY, APRIL 27, 18.
FOOD ADULTERATIONS.

Tlio recont discoveries of wholo
sale adultoratious of milk by In-

spector Dockcry of San Francisco
and tlio vigorous measures adopt-
ed by him in ferreting out and
punishing offenders has caused
considerable attention to bo given
by tho authorities of that city to
other articles of food. Hog ran-

dies and dairies have been in-

spected and purified and in many
cases condemned, and tlio ofliciont
example sot by Inspector Dockory
has caused many others of tho
Health oIlieorB to awake to a bet-
tor neiine of their duties and res-

ponsibilities.
llio benefit derived from a

,gyt?iati'' inspection f all
articles used as food is instanced
by an alarming discovery mado
in tho horrible adulteration
practiced in cortain brands of
Eastern canned goods, which ro- -

suited from a confeiouco between
health officer Lovelaco of the San
Francisco Board of Health; Pro-
fessor Wonzoll, tho loading
cliHnist of the University of Cali-

fornia, and Louis Jacobs of tho
California Packing Company.

At this meeting it was shown
that Eastern houses have boon
sending currant jelly to California
in pails and soiling it for 5 cents
a pound rotail, whereas loc il

packers cannot put up a pure jolly
and sell it for less than 10 cents a
pound. Tho freight on tho im-

ported artiolo is 1$ cents a pound,
and it is sold wholesale at 3 conts
n pound, loaving 1J conts for tho
fruit and labor. Tho local packers

'cannot compote at these figures
and have stopped packing.

Tho Eastorn packers uso what
is called "scrapings" of tho can-uoric- s,

consisting of decayed fruit,
peels, cores, etc. These are boiled
and thrown into big vats; with
aniliuo dyes, glucoso and chemi-
cals. From this mess currant
jelly is evolved and sent to tho
San Francisco market. It is said
'that jobbing houses in that city
hold from ono to fivo tons of this
delicacy.

At tho same mooting Professor
"Vonzoll roportod that ho had
analyzed sovoral specimens of
Eastern canned goods. In one
caso ho found that u kind of bronze
paint had boon used to color greon
tomatoes rod. Thoro woro largo
quantities of these bronzo toma-
toes in tho city, and tho Board of
Health will sook to have them and
othor poisonous canned goods
condom nod.

Tho San Francisco Producers'
Association have taken tho matter
in hand, and tho investigations j

will be extended to other articles '

of, canned food, and it is expected
that othor and equally alarming
adultoratious will bo found. That '

Association has already volun-

teered to stand tho oxponse of
prosecuting all cases whore sufli-cie- nt

evidence is furnished by tho
health authorities.

In view of these discoveries in
the market from which Hawaii
obtains its supply of canned goods
it would scorn to bo tho plain duty
of tho Honolulu Board of Health
to connnunicato with tho San
Francisco authorities and obtain
tho names of these adulterated
brands of tomatoes .uid iellies.and
advortiso them here so that people
may be cautioned against thoir
uso.

Tlio question was asked yester-

day as it has been frequently of
lato: When are those British
war vessels coming? Thoro aro
nouo on tho way, and none cd

savo by thoso whoso wish
is fathor to tho thought. Tho
British war ship Comus, tho an-

nouncement of whoso coming
caused sotno ilutterings in tho
hearts of a portion of tho commii-it- y

interested in tho prosecution
of claims of British subjects
against tho Republic of Hawaii,
arrived at Corinto on April 9th,
whoro she will remain until tho
revolution in Nicaragua is endod

By roforence to a dispatch to
tho Now York Horald, published
in another column of tliip issue,
it will bo soon that the sugar crop
of the island of Cuba this year
will hardly reach 10 per cent of
her nominal product.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW- - FLOUR.

sk Your Groctr J 'or ft.

Fine St'itloiicrr- -

All pooplo liko to uso fine
stationery. By ordoriug in largo
quantities direct from tho factories
wo aro able to sell at vory reason-
able prices. Wo have on hand
tho largest variety in Honolulu,
tho vory latest tints and shades
for invitations, weddings,otc, with
onvolonos to match, it will nav
you to inspect Wall, Nichols Co.'s
stock.

Lost.

MASONIC (iOI.D WVTCH CHARM,
initial on bnok "A. H. to V. Ij.,' Ioh

wharf mid P.wt njllao. Snitnhlo iv.
wind wilt bo paid foi to Kui.urriN'
Offlco. 2S'J-3- t

Notice.

LIi PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against W II. McLonn up hereby request-
or to present arnio within one weak 'rom
dato to tbo liuderaigued, ntthe luter-Idam- l

Stoam Navigation. Company')) ollico, on
Queen Htrcot. JAMES L. McLE VN.

Honolulu, April 27, 18M. SS'J-l-

Countess Wachtmeiste?
is expected to arrive on
tho

EVIONOWAI, APRIL30.
Sho will probably give

SEVERAL INTERESTING LECTURES.

IPS Tho program and tinio of
whioh will bo duly advertised in
this papor. 289-J.- t
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Timely Jopie5

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED

FOR 1TI- -

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT!

HERE IT IS!

A umu inny guy
And n mini mny lie

And n lnnn tuny puff iind blow

lint ho can't gottnulo
l!y Bitting in tho bhiulo

V.' idling for biisiuoss to grow.

The only way to gtt trade
is to ?o after it and bring it
back with you and keep it
when you have got it. This
is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu
and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in

doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount ol advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advert be. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week i

were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-

erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas or
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-

mical operating stove in the
world, and a stOVe that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at $29; the other with two
burners and oven is 22. SO.

Call and examine these
stoves at

1 fitmsSSJMSWWc i i

lfcl I ET RKJ73mSELETE7 PACKED IN veryiar&Eanom tfriHrnJ XiL; JJ .tTIMOft CONTAIN tlORf.

Icrrb : ESS i Hawaiian Hardware Co.

I f,,'nTOllaSi'-- J &d$S .LIMITED,

i; 'rnJiSSTOPy I,P3it0 SprookelB' Eank,

H w.llnroy Jhor inen?7fraBflw NQ 3Q7 FORT STREET.
Ha
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A QUESTION.

Wouldn't yoif consider a

rami capable of doing tho most
intricate work, cnpablo of doing
tlio simple work also?

Would you consider a man
capable only of doing tho sim-

ple work, quite ns capable for

that work, as the more skillful

one?
Wo have been getting ALL

your intricate and' difficult

work during tho years past,
now let us have ALL your
work which requires less skill;

then note after it leaves our
hands how much better it
looks sec if it docs not give
"you better satisfaction.

Your watch is one of your
best friends; it merits the treat-
ment you accord your friends.

"We givo it such treatment.
Ft is our business. Ton years
of satisfactory work have

given us tho imputation for the
beet; and yet wo arc doing
better work to day than over.

We are working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gam it. Wo are
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; tlio quality will never be
lessened.

D you know that your old

key winder can he converted to

a stum winder, and that it can
be dmo so it will wind as
smooth as melted btuter? We

converted a number of
thorn and can convert yours.

H. F. Wichman

Reliable

Process
QTmiz
USUUI ssfJMS&fr

Simple, Saf No Smoke, No
Od. r.

H?axj 't.' v 'tr'iljl lh

very hunds iul. stive, profupcly
nicked, lioaitiinlly Jutmnned mid orua-mente- d

mid strouglv limit. Ilaklug, Cook-
ing mid. if necessary, wishing ean bo done
ul tho h uno time.

The Dials
show whether the burners nro closed.
Tint, not only cuBUies simplicity, but
IS IllbO mi

ABSOLUTE SAFF.-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

In .II1K1 tllCibllllielH CASNOT bo OOCU'
fit mitlier ti mi ncechKiiry.

'Hi oeu llntiio ih stronger thou
either top 11 iinu, theirfoio baking
oii' lie do iiu to perfection In u short
time.

Castle &, Cooke,
(X-iim.ite-

ca.-)

283-t- f . Agents.
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(This is tho Cclobratod Thoroughbred Bulldog "MOZ" that licked every other bulldog
in tho world thut would liht.)

W"ZE3IO S--ST-
S

That tho MANUFACTUltEKS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo House in tho
Hawaiian Islands? And who say thut wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

Administrator's Sale I

By or 'or of J. 0 urior, liiii , Adminis-
trator of tlio lvrt.iti-o- f llou. W. Jas. Smith,
deceased, 1 Himll m. II , t Lin Into ltosldcuce
on Ilerutiiniit ntiuei, iidjjiuing tho Central
Union Church,

On FRIDAY. May 1st,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M i

Tho Entiro Household Furniture, COllRirtt- -

iUt 01

Parlor Tables,
Chairs, lings. Pictures, Koa Uedteads, SI.
T. Bureiuif, Witrdroho, Dining Tuble, Chi-
na Tables, Lounged, Hook Caso,

A Magnificent Library of Standard
Authors some very rare works.

Gold Watch, Mtut .S"fe, Stove, Top B ijy,
SelH Harness, btep Luld r. Hand Cart,
Whco burrow, Hrcivcod, O.d. Iron Grain
linis, Saddle, Bridle, etc , etc., cto.

W. S. LUCE,
2S9 n Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
By ordor of Mil. M rOULAIN, on nccount

of rotiririR fro'i II isuies,, I will Bull
nt 1'itlilic , at my

Ndeaioouis, Queen st.,

On WEDNESDAY, April 29

AT 10 O'OTjOCK A. M.,

Invoices of TINE GOuD3,couiiirU-iuj- ;

iu n.irt :

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats,

Millinery, n variety of 1 mo Silln,
Silk llibbons,
1'liiiu, Colored and White DresH Liucus,

Hosiery anu Underwear,
Lndlcs' Fnucy Linon "nndkerchiefs,
Erabroidored 1 nee. o' fta.

Th" nbovo embruct-- importations by Mr.
Poulain, direct from rarin.

JAS. F. MultGAN,
2S0 .It Auctioneer.

ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I nm directed to Bell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
ot IS o'clock nuoii oi fiuui ouy at my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of ut private side) the follow-
ing dcserl bed piopcm, namely:

A trnet of land of ulioiit J.iiuu acres In lee
simple situate at IColo and Olclomoana 1 In
South Kona, IMand of Haw all, about eight
miles by a good road from Ilookenu, one ot
tliu largest vlllagrs In Kona. Tlicru Is an ex
celleiitliuulliit; on the land Itself from where
tho cotree and oth'-- r produce rould be shipped
ind a good situ for a null near tho landing.
Fifty acres or land are Iu tollec. Houglily es-

timated there U about seven hundred acres of
splendid colfeu lund Ijlngall on one block on
lioth sides of the (lovenmient Koart. Eight
hundred acres lying nlou Mid to the 1'ahtof
the seeu hundred tt"i . Jt iiiciitloiiul is
also excellent land a id ulthougli ut u lilglier
altitude U no doult also well adapted for
colfee culture llie lower land below the
coffee belt Is Hiilluil tm pineapples and slnul.
Thiruis a diyin" ' ii- - turo iiiid s,

a Gordon' l'ulper, laborers' (piartern
and water tanks at Hit plantation, and the
land Is partly walled 'llieie Iihs never been
any bllglit on this Iju J, altliough eoiree was
planted a great man) ears ago. Old residents
of KnualikHllie lt 0 II Nsliinu, .1. V.
Kuahnoku and others huvu testified to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olclomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purchase prlco
can remain on mortgage at eleht per cent per
annum. Deeds una sumps at the expeuse ot
purchaser.

A map of the propcrtj can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at mj sales rooms,

,T. 1 MOUGAN,
211'ld Auctioneer,

jZ7SMS.

NEVER MIND

THK

Why ND

Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, thosi'

Elegant Shirt Waists

the ladies have been
waiting for so long!

Who's Got 'Em!
Why. M. MclNERNY,
tho Men's l urnisher. . . .

EESrThoy'll 'uu placed on sale

TO-DA- Y !

at his spring opening, and you
want to linptle and inako jour
selections, for they are sure to
go like hot cakes.

Fort and rerchant Sts.

Henry Gehring
ic (.'oinpimy,....WAHISO BLOCK, ntlUKTANIA hT.

i

3?lumbin ond ( as-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

SJW Jobbing prompt'y nttondol to.
Tcleph)uu ?U5. 285--

tasi .,ii. ,. r.m- - it
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